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Jerr
.

) Thompson of Ilaquptto Lake , N Y ,

Is nn excellent trapper and n man of great
fearlessness , bul hedoesn I paitlcularl ) cato
to repeat the advent are that reccntl ) befell
him When a man plunges thiough this
wild and rugged icglon on the back of nn
Infuriated deer ho Is hiving nn "xporlencc
which falls to Iho lol of few , If any men , and
which they. It may be safel ) assumed , llttla-
cate to have happen Hum

That was Jerr'a experience reccntl ) ,

writes a correspondent of the I'hlladelphli
Times The fact thai ho was not killed b >

the deer was duo to his quick wit and ex-

Hume
-

- nglllty Jerry was waiideilng abotil-
Iho Adirondacks In search of game when ho-

biiddenly encounloted a big buck The
meollng was so unexpected that both man
tin el animal wcio for the moment too sur-
prised

¬

to act Quick as wns Jerry , the buck
was quicker and bcfoie the luckless hunter
fully icallzed Ilia position ho was rolling
over nnd ovet on the ground with the laglng
animal stamping furiously at him

Jeiry struggled to his fret , bul before he-
had regained an upright position the buck
came nt him vlth lowered head It tossed
Its huge antlers wildly about , and hnd It
not been for a sudden resolve Ihnl Hashed
ncioss his mind Jerr ) would Imvo been Im-

paled
¬

upon the sharp prongs When the
buck was Just about to spear him Jerry
clutched the animal's nntleis nnd In another
moment ho was astrldo the much surprls"d-
hi ck's back T lion came a series of snoi l-

Ings
-

buckings mid klcklngs which dis-
counted

¬

the antics of any bucking broncho
that Jerrv says he has over seen

It was a most unique and Hirllling spec-
tacle

¬

with no witnesses Jerry clung to the
buck's back with might nnd main It wns
hold on or fall off to serious injuiy nnd
probable death After envoi ting In the clear¬

ing In which the duel hnd sn unexpectedly
been begun the dcet started up the moun-
tain

¬

side ns If chased by all the dogs In
creation

Jerry was not slow to rccognlio the ex-
treme

¬

pciil of hisposition. . He was In Im-

minent
¬

tlnngcr of being swept from tlio-
deer's back b ) the blanches of trees nnd
badly Injuicd The moment Hie buck fel-
'Jony slide from Us back it would instant ! )
wheel about and attack the buntci This
Jerry knew , hU Knowledge of dec. was am-
ple

¬

enough to assuio him of Its warineai
Half a mile was traversed befoie anything

like a low tree came upon the direction of
the buck's mad chase Joi r ) braced him-
self

¬

, ho felt sure thai it ho were stiucu-
by the lower limbs of the tico nothing shoit-
of a miracle would save him The tree hap-
pily

¬

was not a ) oung one but onu tint was
stunted ami had possibly for manvoar -
withstood the fiuious blasts of wind thai
hnd howled through that v ild and desolate-
icglon

-

Its limbs were stout
On (lev ; thp deer Nearer nnd ncarei came

Ihe tree Jerry In his fuiious race Imag ¬

ined that U was racing towaid him , eagoi-
to la ) him low at HIP buck's feet

When almost directly undoi the limb
which projected across the deer's pathway
Jerry , by a powerful effort , raised himself
up and. with n clutch of steel , gtasped the
friendly limb of the tree and swung him-
self

¬

clear of the buck's back In another
moment ho had dtawn himself up into the
tiec With an angiy snort the buck turned
and chained at thn tieo Stout as was the
tree. Jerr ) felt the Impact distinctly when
the maddened head of the buck sit tick

The hunter drov. lilmsclt stilt higher In
thn tiee and began to breathe moro frpel )
Unfortunately he had no lovolvei with him
His knife had fallen from hh belt when he-
was knocked down b ) the deer

There ) was nothing to do but to sit in Iho
lice until Iho buck vvi-nt Us way Tor nearly
nn houi Ihe savage buck walked about un ¬

doi the tieo pawing Iho ground ficrcel )
and every once In n vvhllo looking up Into
the tico to see whether Jerr ) vrs still llioie

Eventually the buck went uvv.i ) , audJctry , Etlll nervous and vigilant descended
mid huiiicd homeward as fast as his limping
gall would pcimil-

"f wouldn't cmo to repeat that ildo for n
good deal of money It may bo exciting ,
but I want no moro oflt "

And the vetcimi Adirondack mountain
hunter did not hello hla looks

Tlic lilfiil famiiit. .
James L Francis , alderman , Chicago ,

says "I icgnrd Dr King's New Discovery
as an Ideal Panacea for coughs , colds and
lung complaints , bavins used It In my fam ¬

ily for the last five ) cais to tlio exclusion
of ph ) detail's prescriptions or oilier piepa-
ra'lons

-
"

Ilov John Uurgus , Keoktik , la. wiltcs-
"I have been a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal chinch for 50 ) cars or more , nnd-
hao never found anthing so beneficial , or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr-
King's Now Discovery. " Try this Ideal
Cough Hcmcdy nov , Trial hollies fico al-
Ktihn S. Co a dtug store.-

TMI

.

"Aimiiisi - niul tin1'ln.s. .
A gentleman living In pastern Georgia

owned a pair of gccno nml same half-grown
pigs , both of which rcsoitcd to a small plum
thicket on the hlllsldo to pick up Hie fallen
fruit. relaUs Youth's Companion

A small biamh of one of the tiecs was
broken and bent down to the ground and the
jjrcBU had somehow dlsoveied that by
catching thu end of the biancli in their bills
and shaking thu tnc by means of It they
could bring down thu plums

The pigs , seeing what was going on , soon
found it to their interest to follow the geese
to Hie plum Ihlcket

The geese would shake the tree , and the
sound of a grateful shower of fruit would be
heard but before ) they could oat thu plums
thu pigs would hare greedily gathered up
most of them Greatly c-xaspurated , and
with good reason one of thu geese would
seize n pig by the ear , while the other
matched rn the other side of him , seiearning
and scolding In this way , beating poor
piggy with their wings at every step , they
would escort him to the top of the hill and
there let him go.

Then they would foturn to shako the tree
again , with a similar result.-

Mr.

.

. Heuben Martin has been In the gen-
eta ! inerchaiulisu business at Bainltr. I'a
for nlmosl fourteen > euis He Ka > s ' I
have never eold any medlclno that gave
such goal satisfaction as Chamberlain's I
sell every bottle on a guarantee , but know I
take no risk , for my customers come back
and praise it I am often troubled with
bowel complaint and would not think of
leaving homo without a bottle ) of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Dlanhoea Kerned )
Tor sale b ) all druggists.

| BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. 1-

IliM MillilJEllliiliimJl
MM Krugrr h superior to the frivolities

of tlio woman ; of fftshioti. nml her dress
makers' nml mjlllnera bills inaKi ? the
nildillo-clnss iftiRllMiman ilnnce for Jo > nt
their brevity nhcl llKhtne Slio drcwos. n-

cjnleal cdrro | ) onilent sn > 3. In but tvo-
ilyles , and JiAvolry Is reptiKnnnt to her
Purltnnlcnl sicnil A wlilo Malay skirt , with
comfortnbk , loosc-flttlng jacket nlth which
are worn a black nljnca apron ami black
kappl , Is her costume tn the mornliiKs , nml-
blncK silk npton Ami white Kappl In thn
afternoon when nho recedes In the
tlliiRy reception room. Shu Is one. ot the
few remain Inn women In tountrlrt with uny
pretense to civilization who consider thnt-
lho > owe olieillcnco nml > to turlr
luisbamls I'tpslilent KrtiKer In his spite
moments ti-tuls hla llowcrs nml Kanletl pro ¬

duce , lu which .Mrs Kruget dois n KOOI !
tiatle

The ojellnn craze threatens , U Is snhl , to-
uiln lawn t run Is in KiiKland The secic-
titlleT

-
of the nuinurous tlubs nrotuul Lon ¬

don nro In desjalr All the women are
awny cjtllug , nml the club Rroumls ate
dtherted-

Hoie Is thn v.ny onu lltciarj woman wtltisrrnnct3 lloilg on Hutnctt , whose thlldron's
torlen wo nil know nml nml whose

beautiful "Cloilnda. the Inl > of tjualltj , "
has staitleil the people of late sajs "
Is my method of w i itltiK' 1 nm not sure that
1 n method.Vlicn I nm In the humot
1 vvilloory fast nml cnjll > When I nm
not In tlio humor 1 mithltiK to B.I >" 1 somttlmos nmuscil m > self by sajI-
IIK

-
thut It wan not really 1 who wrote , butsomething wolrd nml Interestliis. which pos-

scsseil
-

me Spooks , MUI know' ' Tlio only
habit I which npproaihcs a uile. Is that
I .ilwajs work In the mornliiK I teem more
nllvo then than at any other time When 1
IWM a Hlotj on hand I work upon It with n
kind ot regularity

'Tour stoilca of my life , however , 1metaken possession of me ami Insisted on bulnK
wiltlon. so to speak One was a 'Storj of
the Latin Qunrtir , ' published In the old
fctilbnui's ( now The Centurj ) jenrs ago
The k.idlng thought suggested to my
mind b > a poem I lead one evening I rend
It at the house of a ft lend , and the storv
which RIPW out of It ! mincdtatol > so filled
mo and ovetwhelmed mi- that 1 tould not
detach mjselt from It. and 1 hive no doubt
that my filend thought t was 111 or pnttlnlb
demented , I was so abstracted

"I vtoto the story the day I feltItei > Intense ! ) n bcemed almost too much
to bear at the time The dosing vvotds arc
'Kor that which llfo had denied her , death
had given1' and I lemcmber that when thcj
came Into m > mind 1 broke down Into an
anguish of trjlng.-

Of

.

the eight > oung women who received
degrees at the Ynlo commencement a fcnv
da > s ago. onlj font had the courage to
take part in the commencement proces-
sion

¬

The other iituitct jlelded to theli
fear of n Jlttle gujlng on the put of their
brothel seekers for diplomas 'Ihej need
not have been alarmed The four bravo
Utnlns were tieated with distinguished
consideration , , along the line they wore
tonsUintlx iipplaudcd-

In lieu of the famous and ttadltlonal
Yale bow that ( nil students make to PreM-
dent DvvlKht , tno > oung women swept him
a courtesy without removing their mortar-
boat ds , im concession permitted by the fac-
ulty

¬

on account of the difficulty of remov-
ing

¬

a masculine moitarboatd from n feml-
ulno

-
coiffure ,

A frcslf. inarming rashion is the gift of-

a quaint chest of dt uveis called a "trous-
seau

¬

chest , " from the mother to her en-
paged daxfghter hoon after the ring had been
given by the Ilnnce. It selves-Its earliest
duty as the reposltorj of the congratulatory
offerings from girl friends , the teacloths nnd
chocolate liapkliiB , which have run to earth
the overworked '"engage-ment tpae.ii ] ) " Tlio
chests made of black old Dutch oak , aio
most Miggcbtho of the Hollanders love of
table ll'icii , and are supposed to Inspire
most enthusiasm In making the collection
And nn table linen can bo better of Us-
l.lnd than the old , henvj Dutch linen , with
odd figures wotkcd in a shade of white tint
shows only in certain lights , llilb is still
manufactuicd but It Is dllllcult to find In
this countrj as impoitets seem to prcfet the
extremely fine , silky Trench or hibh pro
ducUons

Governor Hicli of Michigan 1ms pardoned
"Aunt" Far.ih IJnvpIand who lins been the
sole v.oiran prlsDtier in the btato ponlt-nt atjfor thitty jears She was beivlng a lit-
sonti'iice

-

for killing three of hei children
with poison

"What do jou think of atblptlc education
foi was asked of Cliailes Dudley

by the editor of the InHnder Ho
replies ' I will an.sn.ri this ( | iieston! bv ask ¬
ing another Why do not women need as
complete and harmonious development us-
men' I believe) that women teqnlro a dif ¬

ferent gjmnastlc training from men I
would not cultivate an abnormal athletic
development In olthti sex , but I would Haiti
each Into as perfect men nnd women as poj-
slblo I believe further that phsteal trail ¬

ing which tends to produce the Ideal llguii-
In

-

man or woman , giaco of movement earn
of action nnd endurnnco , in short normal
health Is as essential to motnl as It Is to-
mcnt.il Roundness It Is nn old maxim that
the mind works best in n tound body , and
I am suio that an ) student will bu intel ¬

lectually fitter to cope with Ills studies If
ho is vigorous In body and has all his physi-
cal

¬

powers In good woiking ordet If ) ou-
vill allow me to go a Itttlo fnrthei. I willsay that It Is the testimony of oxpetts who
Imvo stipeiIntended tl o training of girls
that gyi mastics , suited nlwnjs to the indi-
vidual

¬

and to the BOX , are not only an In-

tellectual
¬

stimulus of great value , but the
gills who are so trained make the best
wives and are best fitted for the general
duties of life "

"What ( nn I do' " Is the question man-
nn amateur altruist asks herself when her
heart Is moved by accounts of thu vvoik-
of icfoim and philanthropy done by her
bisters by roncerted action

But what can bho do' Perhaps she. lu
boond the touch of clubs nnd societies hav ¬

ing this special object in view , nnd so nt
loss 'o l.nntt lust how to pioceed , she does
nothing

In this ago WP have eniphaslrcd the value
of conceited action , of organized e'ffort , tifl-
tll

-
thete Is danger of our losing sight of the

Individual'work , A wull-drlllcil aimy. mov-
ing

¬

with 'Iho precision of clockwork Is nn
imposing sptutacle and Is capable nf great
tilings , but , uftor all , its leal effectiveness
depends upon i thu personal biuvery. tlio
stamina , of the Individuals composing It
All the dfllllnt ; of the military schools will
nn v or mnlio boldleis of a company of cow-
ards

¬

A Inave man need never foi raw ear
patilotlsm buauso lie cannot roach thu army
of his iQuntrvi and a good woman need
never dispall of helping her fellows becauEo
she Is not affiliated with one of the eluni-
tuhlo

-

or philanthropic associations
Iho thlpg to do Is to hold out your hand

to the drpvviilfig men and women around
you Dun t let ) our fellow creatures sink
beneath the llpod of sin and Ignorance ;

don't let them oven drift into the stream of
Indifferent becaubu ) ou do not happen to
belong to thK life-saving crew , or because
your captain Iq not at hand to give you a
special command Remember these little
things nro the ones which lount In the
end

And. above) all , keep up your courage !

A crumb cjoth of denim Is an admirable
coveting for the Hour beneath thu children's
dining table.

The now Western New York Federation
Is not viewed with unalloyed satisfaction
by the State Federation It promises to-

bo so vigorous a child that It may be able
to get along without Its parent , llepresenta-
tlvps

-

of clubs In nineteen counties In the
western tier show n strong gpntlment In
behalf of the now federation , and the per-
sonnel

¬

of the gatheiltii ; was further evi-
dence

¬

of the enthusiasm which the Idea
evokes NO club Is eligible to membership
that lias not been In existence onu year ,

it must bo wholly engaged In active literary
01 educational (not industrial ) work must
have at least three regularly elected officers
must huld regular meetings , have printed

) laws nnd bo governed by parliamentary
idle It Is believed Hint the associationwill be of great benefit to the women of
that part of the state whose thoughts andaspirations run In pmaltcl lines

The failure of the Newnrk thread manu ¬

facturers in their most laudable cfforl topinvl'U' * li.vglonlr luncheons for their 11-11ploes
-

lias been set down to the Ignorance
of food values by the factory girls They
pieferred baker's pie to nutritious soups
and grain foods , becnuse they did not un ¬

derstand Hint one built up the Sstem nndthe either clogged U without adding to thevltnl foi cos-
It Is to be feared thnt girls much higher

In the soi Inl scale , nnd presumnblv muchbettor learned In food vnluos , nre eqimll )
dlsdnlnful of wholesome eating Collegegltls , even , have been known to come out
of the phslology class , nnd go to tluMr
reoms to lunch on Jam and fruit cake sup ¬

plied b) the fond but uuwlso mother. The
science of nuttltlon they consider admira ¬

ble , us n sdeiHP but applied to personaldining U becomes n bore
The most Ecilous count In the Itnllc tmcntagainst pie nnd ciKc et al. Is that the )satlsf ) the nppetlto tempotnrlly nt least ,

nnd eoiiBPiniontl ) other food Is not craved
A distinguished divine , preaching a bac-

calaureate
¬

sermon Instinr nl n woman'scollege urged Ills hearers to pay special
attention to "vlttles' Ilu told thestorvof tlio olel colored woman who nsked onher de.itli bed what she most en-
Jocd

-
In hei long llfo , at el who icplled aftern moments thought "My vlttles" Todo likewise , to devote care and thought tothe tegulat absorption of wholesome nppcitiding food , this eminent scholm nnd rev

ore-nil doclor icgaidcd as highly Impoitant
Too mniiv women think It of the least sig ¬

nificance of mi ) thing the ) do "I'm toobus ) to ent , " Is nn expression as frequentas It Is pernicious iat well , and ) on cnnbo n good deal btisloi

The high Trench heel Is accountable * noton ! ) for the dlstoitlnn of the llrst joint ofthe gieat toe , but for the Innumerable
feminine Internal complaints , besides whichIt Is utterly Impossible for mi ) woman alivelo walk or dance graceful ! ) In high rronchheels

II Is said that a fashionable Kiunchwoman once nsked a famous artist how to
ttuiulio a graceful carriage , and was toldto take off her high heeled shoes place themon top of her head and practice walking
until she could do so wlthoul the lltiloshoes showing the slightest eailvir of mo-

"When ) ou walk. " ho said , "with theeshoes pcrfeell ) balanced ) ou will have thegait of a goddess , and for the llrst tlmosince rte-nch heeled shoes were Inventedthey will really have bcrved to help andnot to dlsllguto a woman "

When Miss Knellcott mauled Tonnph
Chamberlain shecairled with hei to heiEnglish home many chests of household
linen These were fni moro pipcioiib inher cos than hei boxes of i'aiis gowns , andwell the ) might bo , for , beside the beautifulptoduct of nndern looms , ombioidoied withIrtricntc monograms by skillful Trenchlingers , she has treasures creamy lu tintand soft with age , heirlooms from the dasof her Salem ancestors when spinningthough a needful art was the occupation of
feminine leisure , the employment of therich and poor , In the Inteivnls of moroImportant business nnd In the long nights ofwinter The distaff was then , like the embroidering ot soft cushions , tablu contcisand dollies of our day , a remedy agalnbt
Idleness.-

Mine.

.

. Tholoran , wife of the late shah'sTrench phjslelan , wns in many was a u-
markabla

-

woman. She had long been liter-ally
¬

puisue-d by "the fire fiend." Fifteen
) cars ago she was saved from a burning
vessel off Uatoum. She was among the
rebelled from the terrible fires which de-
stroed Iho Opera Comique in Pails and HIP
Municipal theater at Nice , and she nilivedin Constantinople on the morning of the-
falal Iln- which burned down Mc-bslrc's
famous hotel , and only escaped with herlife , all her property being burned.

Much Interest Is manifested In the icportcdengagement of Miss Kitty Itced , the at-
tiactlve

-
) oung daughtei of Speaker and .Mis

Heed and Representative Charles GoodwinUcnnett of lliookln Mlbs Itced Is Im-
moiibely

-
popular wilh hei intimate friends

and associates She cares little for tociet )end considers it a gic-at bore to receive 01
assist at leceptions unless they aio state
functions , where she ma ) bo sure of meet-Ing

-
clever men and women She hpcnds

much of her time with her father , and tibu-nllj
-

takes a long spin with him after the-
caips

-

and duties of the day are over
Mlbs Itced was ono of the piettiesl of a

buv ) of ) oung ladles who abslsted Mis
Cleveland at an afternoon card reception shegave during the past winter , when Mrs
Cleveland introduced an Innovation , that
of having only ) oimg ladies and debutantesto absibt in entei talning her guests MissIlped , upon this occasion , wns gowned In-
a daint ) nnd becoming costume of canar-
colored silk , trimmed with tulle The col-
01

-
Ing displayed her attractive' blond beaut )

She is rather snnll of stature , and has n-

giacpful ilguro Mr Dennett Is It ) can
of age , and one of the most popular younr
bacbeloib In congress Ho Is a distinguished
lawer , and a member of the flrm of Dan ¬

iels & . Dennett , New York City.

Here la a romance which should Inspire
every recently rejected suitoi with new
hope It Is the tnlo of a man who , having
been i elected thirty-two ) eais ago , Is now
about to maT ) tlio "eiuol fair , " as they
called ladies who declined offers of mar-
ilago

-

In those das Captain lames MeTcr-
iln

-
In 1SG . while lying wounded in a hos-

pital
¬

in ColumbUR , fell In love with ono ot
the nurses , Miss Clara Olenn That was
not nn unusual happening , when soldiers ,

Hcnrred vllli the mat ks of many battles , fell
under tlio gentle mlnlstiatlons of women ,

and perhaps Miss Glenn thought thu cap
tain's condition the result of delirium At
any rate , she lefiiHcd to marry him. although
she presented him with a suit made by her-
self

¬

when ho was discharged from the hos-
pital

¬

N&w , after thirty-two ) car , the cap-
tnln

-
, who had meantime married , raised

six children to maturity and hccamo a
widower , has sought Miss Glenn again , found
her unwed , proposed , been accepted anil has
mauled her Let all young men give their
Inamoiutus thirty-two years of rellcrtlon ,
and they will probably all enjoy thu samu
good fortune as the captain at the last.-

In

.

Austria , even for murder , a woman Is
never put Into an ordinary prison , much
less brought to thu gallows Whatever the
crlmts for which they are convicted , women
are sent to convents set apart for this pur-
pose

¬

and nro kept there so long as thu Judge
determines. The lady superiors have prac-
tical

¬

! ) a free hand ovet theli charges and
iceelvu from thu government 7 cents a day
for cadi ulmlnal under their care At-
Neudorf convent , which lecelves all the
female offenders from Vienna , there Is noth-
ing

¬

In the appearance of the place to kug-
gcxt

-

a prison Iho court ) atd stands open
all ilii ) long with only a nun as doorkeeper
Once Inside , all the convicts are on thu same
footing The ) ate emploed In the domes-
tic work of the convent and In making
matches , buttons , nccdleworK einorolder ) ,

lace , woolwork , etc , superintended only by
the sisters 1'or work beond their allotted
( psk they are paid by scale half the money
being given them at thu end of the week
nml half being placed to their credit until
their term oxplrcu , when It la paid to them
on leaving

Mine Stambuloff , the widow of the mur-
deied

-
Bulgarian statesman , had addiessed-

a petition to the ministerial council , he ,;
King that the Injunction imposed by DIP

parliamentary commission of Inquiry upon
the real property left by her husband shall
bo removed , as she and her ehlldien are In
want A distraint upon her house and
furniture In the Interest of some creditors
has only been prevented with dlflieulty
The unfortunate lady has received from tin-
ministerial council a reply to the iffed
that the latter has no light to Interfile
She bus now addressed a petition to the
courts of Justice

Mrs Julia O Daly of Chicago has given
real cstato valued at J 10.000 to be used as-
Mri Dalllngton Booth aud the commander
think beat.-

b

.

TOUCHED Ilt'JIAXlTY'S HEART

A Notable Work of Fiction Umt Illuinineil
the Course of History.-

"AN

.

EVENT RATHER THAN A BOOK"-

Iu< > Sfertrlon of Slmrrv friMt-
iI'olltlcnl CliiNrlx niul Sltiiiillntoil-

Iln Dormant llcilr < fur
lima m'

The critic was light who spoke ot "t'nclc-
Tom's Cabin , " soon otter Its oilgln.il ap-

penrnnce
-

, ns "nn event ralhet thnn n book "
Thnt Is to say It was i elated In n illicct mid
potent way to the couist* ot hlstoi ) , being
ono of the succession of causes that In ought
n great Issue to the front and la-pi It there
until It wns linnlly settled l'p' lo Hint Him *

wilte-8 Hi-iir ) King In the ( lleibi--lemocint.
there hnd been a previlllng disposition to
keep the slaveiy question In the background ,

to postpone Us ultimate ) adjustment , to tenn-

promlsn
-

It out of politics "I'lio ) have kept
It locked up In the senate dmmboi. ' said nn
orator of the peiloil ' tlie'V have liiddell It-

bohliul the communion table , they have ap-

pealed
¬

lo Ihe supeiatltlotib nnd Idolnttous-
veneratio.i of the stale mid the union to avoid
U , and so have kept U fiom the Influence eif

HIP dcmocralle tendencies of the musses '

Hut Mrs. Stowe dragged it foi Hi from Its
concealment nnd gave It to the pioplo In a

form lint appealed alike to Intelligence and
to conscience Like * Human she mule fit
Hem Ihe medium of loathing an alMmpoii.int-
moial lesson She told a story thai toudie-d
the popular lieait nnd stimulated Iho ptipti-
lai sense of Immunity The people wcio put
In the wny ot contemplating slavery al n

short distance ? ami under eoiiditlons that
bioughl thought and tiding to bem upon the
Inhoiont and Indefensible wickedness ot the

U fs true tlinl Iho nbolltlonlsls had bun
striving for many > e-ars to nremso public In-

dignation against the monstious wrong , but
the ) had not met with much sin cess , rhov
were tegaidtil with aversion , noith as well
as south Their methods wonabiupt. . In-

tense vituperative. They pildcd themselves
upon i kind of fanaticism that wns n con-

stant
¬

menace1 to the liiteiests of peace mid
harmoti ) It did not suit them to make nnv
allowance for circumstances , to pnidon anv
thing to fete * of custom 01 tindltlou Thov-

weio tenibl ) in oninost with a scorn foi all
soils of tempering. Their eenirnge was
that of men toady to sacrifice evcuthlng-
thnt stood in opposition to the one puipose-
that absorbed nnd lull lined them All other
considerations were subordinated In theli
philosophy lo haired of slaveiy and slivc-
holdeis They wire nol willing to concede-
that the evil against which they had MVOIII

eternal i-nmlty could have an ) mitigating
feature or any claim to indulgence The
gimiantecs eif the constitution that antag-
onized

¬

their design counted foi nothing with
them , nnd the ) did not hcsltnlp to declare
that the union should bo dissolved If the
price of Us preseivatlon had to bo Iho con-

llnuanco
-

of a 8)stem that the ) cbaiacterI-
zcd

-

as "tho sum of all villainies '

There was a gcncial prejudice against
these i ( &oluto and violent agitators They
weie looked upon b ) a laigu majority of the
peopleas narinvv-mlnileel and malicious per-

sons , btlrrlng up deplorable strife and beck
ing to involve- the country In the woisl of-

mibfoiltincs. . Their proceedings were con
domtied evci ) whote and in many Instances
summary measuies were adopted to suppress
them The stle ot aigumcnt lint thcv
habitually used wns not so much calcu-
lated

¬

to make converts ns to piovoko hos-
tlllty and Invlto persecution. Their verbal
intemperance * their arrogance and inalovo-
loncu , tended to make pnomlts Instead of
friends for tlio cause Iho ) represented The )
gloried in the fact that they weie unpopular
and vaunted theit ilghteousncbs lo an ex-

tent that was tiresome and In Unling-
Whatevei praise may be du them foi tbeli-
blncerity and Ihelr steadfastness , they were
sadly lacking In those abilities which win
popular favor anil enlist popular oympithv-

'p may maul tliat thov did a nccussat )
work as persevering distuibeis of national
soienit ) on the subject of n teuiblo vviong
and ) ct doubt If their speeches , pamphlets
and newspaper m ticks evei had an ) no-

table effect In turning the dilfl of public
sentiment against slaveiy They weie zeal-
ous

¬

nnd unselfish but liampeicd by the do
feels of their qualities an 1 thus nnfllleil-
foi Hie besl of practical. ovci-day boiviee

The work done by Mis Stowo was of a
striking ! ) different nnd much mote effective
character She presented the question In n
manner lhal was attiactivo and entertain-
Ing Nobody could bppln to mil her book
and lay it down , and when It was flnibhed-
It left a vivid and pctmanunt impression
She was simpl ) a slot-teller , but the story
that she told wns a icvelatiou and an In-

spliation
-

It dealt with blaver ) not as an
abstraction , bul as a tangible verity that
pertained In a vital wa ) to the clearest
lights of men and women Thu eyes eif
the people were opened by It to the ciuolt )
and degradallon of an Instltullon that the
politicians wcio treallng as If il hnd noth ¬

ing In It but oppoi tunltlc-s of dlspule- about
tlio besl means of perpetuating It because-
It had been so long tolerated , thefacl vvni
forced on the popular mind thai the slaves
wore not animals but human beings Sluv-
oiy

-
was so pictured In short as to brush

away all the sophlstilcs of Its advocates
mid put It to the tesl of morality Instead of-

mi'tnphslc8 Those who had not been In-

fluenced
¬

by the harsh and Intimidating
processes eif Onrrlbon nnd Phillips wcio
moved bv this plain talc of peisomil suffei-
Ing

-
and endurance , and It WHS nol possible

aftoiward for them to think about slavciv
without a keen iralbatlon of lliu tonlblo-
arn ! pnlhellc fateof Us vldlms-

It la easy to say that the time was oppor-
tune for such n book , that the duum-
btnnus

-

favoicd il , thai It gained populirit )
on other giounds than Us Intrinsic literary
ineilts Tills Is true only in Iho icbpect
that all gieat books owe their success to
the fact that tbcru Is a demand for them ,

Dial they find an audience waiting for
them , thai Ihcy are adapted to a general
tastu or an Important occasion Ccitalnly
Mrs Slovvu did nol know lhal she was
w riling under conditions of this kind She
did not say to hei self that the time had
come to Influence the popular mind with a
work of fiction on tlio slavery eiue-stlon ,

and that she would proceed to achieve thu
possible triumph Several novels of nnll-
slavcry

-

purport had ahead ) been written ,

and hail not been received with any marked
favor She bad no reason to bclli-vn thai
her stoiy would succeed where similar ones
had been comparative failures , and tln.ro-
intisl have been somu power In II Dial was
nol in Hie others , or It would not have
been so widely read nnd so loudly applnuded
The time of Its appcurancu was to Its ad-
vantage

¬

, undoubtedly , bul lhal advnntnge
would have been missed If Hie book had
nol been In Use-It a signally Gtroug piodnc-
tlon

-

, and one thai deserved commendation
as a literary performance apait fiom Its
timeliness and Its relation to a momentous J

political controversy
When the compromise ) mcasurco of 1S50 I

were adopted It was generally believed Hint
there ) would lie no moro trouble about sla-
very

¬

Tlio politicians felicitated tbemselveo j
upon their skill In thus ellspiislng of a dllll-
cult and dangerous iiiiestlnn and a large
majority of the people thanked heaviii for
what they supposed to uu an assiiranco of
rest and safety In that respect Hut this
eliiurful view of the situation wait a ddu-
slon

-

The problem WUH not to bu solved In
that way As a mutter of fact Hie plan
of compromise which wen expecldl to In Ing-
tranquillity had the opposite effect The
slave power was emboldened by It to In
created aggressiveness and the untl-blavery
ecnllmenl rnadu corresponding progress So
far OB thu abolitionism , strlelly Bpiaklui ; ,

were concerned , their number did not In-

crease
¬

very rapidly , but there was a steady
growth of feeling against any further ex-

tension
¬

of slavery not because slavery was
morally wrong , but because It threatened
to put free white men In competition with
servile black labor In new territory Tim
people of the north exclusive of the aboli-
tion

¬

contliiicnt that was not In u majority
In any state , were quite willing that slavery
should bo let alone where It already ex-

isted They were not bothered in conscience
about it but only desirous to prevent It
from doing Injury -to their material Inter i

tiits were even reconciled to the Idea
of capturing fugitive slaves and returning
them to their masters The abolitionists i

cot no comfort from them , but wrru do-

d by them In severe and actirrllu
tirms

It seems Incredible but It Is never* *less true that In the verv ) cnr of the ndt
( ton of the compromise thnt was to
slave i ) out of sight the sixteenth am-
vonarv meeting of thn Antl Slavery socle-
nt the llrosdwa ) tabernacle In Now "iowas Interrupted by the "Umpire club" wl
Cnptnlii ltnders nt Us he-mi and the' spuers forbidden to exe'ielso tlio ilKht eif fi
Rpoeeh rnptnln lliuleis vlitttnlly U ,

charge of the inre-tlng and a certain I )
Grant was j it forward to maken peocl
In vvhtth he njioitinl that *drnce ) shoi.c-
ncKioes to be hnhons Then Kre-1 Dougl.v-
wns called foi , and lie vvn |n minted t
speak after being notified Hint IIP would b
knocked down If he said a word about thi
government or the count ! ) Ur Urant , '
began Douglass , "sas that Irnre nhnw-
Ihe

*

nemo to bo a baboon Leik al me mid
answer Am I a monluv 01 a innn"-

I'oob' ' said Itndci3 , " .vein BIO not u 1111,10
von are half while. " "Then I am ) our
half biothet " retorte-d Douglass The)

meeting odjouiticd to another place but
Hie llmplte club took | iosspsslnn mid the )

antl-sloveiv orators wore not permitted to
speak Uqunll ) strange but eiiuiilly line ,
Is It that In ls >3 the Illinois UglMnurul-
ll A siel a law to pi event fre uemoon fromy
spttllng tn lliat Rtnto without giving a
$1,000 bond foi good belnvlor nnd piovulini ;
that nil ) prison bringing a negro Into thu
state for the putposo of setting him fir"
should lie 11 ml $100

Those * hlstoi lent fncts wlildi might lie in-
dellnltel

-
) multiplied ludlintethe - fidliiK

that ptevnlli'd In the not Hi em the * subject of-
slnvcr ) nt the time when I nple I'om a
Cabin" was making Us Impression upon
the country Ttie tor ) nppemed In book
fonn In tlio sptlng of -

, .' but u lind been
tunning ns n serial dm Ing the proviimj-
vo.ir In the- National Kin n wceklj antl-
slavoi

-
) pnpei published nt iisliluiUm by

Di ( innmllcl llailc ) . Mis Stowe relati'M
Hull Mi llnlley , foi whom she had pic-
vloud

-
) wilttcll sen in nl sketches sent her

a chock foi $100 vvltli u u-iiupsl to vviltr-
na much of n story ns she could feu tin
moiipv She* mule-Hook the task wlthoti'-
an ) doflnlUi aim she sas. to make
slavii ) her theme' and to use some' fact"
that had eonio to hei knowledge- when she
wns living In Cincinnati nnd visiting oc-
enslonnlly

- .
In Kentuckyr HID Btory glow

fiom week to week the editor wns delighted
with It and1 urged hei to piulong U send-
ing

¬

her other nmall chocks fiom tlmo to
time amounting In all. with the llrst paj-
nunl

-
Indudcd , to Jl 000 The wilting wns

done amid the cures of housekeeping and
with a bab ) to look aftet but she was MI
full of her subject that Hie stor ) almost
wiote Itself , nnd she went on with it again *
the advice of her hi other , Ilciuyard
Dei'chcr. who wiote her a pithetle letter
begging her to kill Uncle Tom mid kedp-
tin - book within thu limit of u single octavo'
volume

It Is an Interesting fact thai Hie (list
salient point In the novel was fuinlshcd by-
a little bound volumeof an ohsimo nuiga-
7lne

-
, In which Mrs Stowe lead nn ncrniint ,

written b ) an eve-witness of Ihe escape of-
a slive woman with her child on the ire of
the Ohio river fiom Kentuikv Hut the
Hist pirt of elio book committed tn willing
vvns the death of Uncle Tom Ihe scene
picsenteel Itself to hei , she ans almost n&-

a tnnglblo vision white sitting at the com-
munion lable In Iho little church tint sti-

nt tended It wan entiie-1) Imigltiir ) but
she was bo overcome by U tint she could
scircel ) lesttaln her tears and sobs as she
hastened homo and wrole It Her husbiiid
being absent , she read It to lie i two wins
of 10 and U ) oars of age The- little fellows
wept , and one of them said "Oil mamma
slaver ) is the most cm sod thing In tin*

world1" t'ncio Tom vvns n reality only [}

Hie sense thai Iho possibilities of suih a
character were suggested to liei by a sl.xvu
husband In Kentuck ) who , though trusted
to go on business to Ohio , where his wife
resided n servant In the Stowefunill )
refused to break Ills pledgeof honor lo hl
master and went back to slaveiy whet
lie might have gained ficedom b ) n vlolatlor-
of fatUi Other Incidents weio based or
fads tteTlvcd from formci slaves and il i

now well known that theie was ample
justification for all of the fiction thnt she
Introduced to Illustrate the peisomil effect ,

of the Institution thai she was combating
The slory did not alliact much nttontloi

while il was appearing in the newspnpc.
and Mis Stowe was voi ) despondent will
rcganl to Its success In book form , icmnrk-
ing thai she did nol believe II would hi in-

hei more llian mom- ) enough to bu ) her .

silk gown , which was a giirniPiit she liu
then never pewf-e seel It was not long hot .
ever , until this gloom ) view vvns dispelled
b ) the sunshine * of n lemaiknble literal )'
vlctoiy Tito fiist edition of the book 5,000
copies was exhausted almost ns soon as It
vas placed on the maikct nnd eight power
PIC-SSPS weie kept busy foi n ) cnr to supply
Ihe dimund In all , ovet 300 OflO copies
were sold In Ibis country , and Ibcio was
n still large i sale In nngliml The
novel wns and had equal hue
ce-'S In th.it fonn 'Two vcarb ago" sill
Wendell Phillips In Januar ) , li " ' "I wa-
iniBclf Homovhat stiitled bv tlio nssertloi-
of mv friend Mr I'lllsbut ) lliat Iho Ihc'a
leis would receiveHie gospel of antl slaver ,
trulh earllei than the diurilies his
went up from thn galleries and many It

the auillnneu weio shocked b) thu re-murk
What was then deemed i.ink fanaticism ha
proved trueThe theater bov.ing to It

audience preaches iniincdlite e-mandpatloi
and gives us the wholeof I ncle- Tom
while tin- pulpit Is elthpi silent or hostile
and In tlio columns of the theoluiMr-uI pn-

pels Hie- work Is suhjeetpel to eiltirisiu tc-

lepioidi nnd Its author to HPVIIC lebiiko'
Them was no Inck of praisp for thu boolt

from somccs of the hlglii st lltirnrt ( '_
political authoilty "I liav not load a nive , t
for thill ) ) cars " said I , n I Palm rs n-

'but I have- read this vvoili three times
not only foi the stoiy , but lor Hie stausi-
nniHlilp of It" Macaula ) sent a letter o-
leongintulalloii saying , ' Your name heoms-
to throw those of all either wrlleis 'nto
the nil ide Hieii ) Is no place- vlnie I nclo-
Tom' Is not to bo found Ixird Carlisle
Dickens Kingsb-y and othoi Uuiopenn cu-

lebiltlos
-

wiote In cordial udmhntlon of It
Mow Mis Stowo Is Hhakliii' Ibo vvoild

with lii'i book , " snld Longfellow ' At onu
step she lias reached the top of the stair-
case

¬

up which the re-si of us climb on our
kiipc-s ) car nfli-r yem Nive-r was them
Hiich a llteiniy coup de-n-ain as tills A
million of copies of a book within HID flint
) ear ot Its publication " Wo have critics in
these IntPi daB who point out what tin y
call artistic blemishes In theniive1 thai was
thus pinluc-d by leading authors and states-
men when It first appeared Pi-ilnps it Is
defective * In Homo of thu minor graces of vx-

prcshlon
-,

but HID fad ii-mnlnu that U nol
only won suciess al the (Unit but hat)

maintained its hold for over forty years ,

long surviving the particular ( ondltlons
Hint gaveII llmillncss , and Is null rend
with tnte-iikt and enjoyment nil ovei the
vorbl If Hiich n work il nol I It era turn In-

Iho Iruo nnd full meaning of the word then ,

as has been ue.ll obsoivud , 'tto much the
worse for literature. "

During several ) cars residence In the far
west I had many opportunities for obsuv-
Ing thu weinileiful elTiclu of ( hamburlnlli s-

rolle , riiulirn mid Dlarihoca Iteinudy Its ]

cflleacy wns di innmitinted lu Hu alhull ru-

glnim
- |

, wlie-ro tlm vvatur pi idii e violent j
purging H allayed the aitudi when all !

other rimrdbn fallpil I ii-peatrdly HIIW thul
greatest dlMtiess mid diarrhoea ( iired In a ]
few mlnnlcH I UHcd the remedy mjm.lfl-
vilib thu most Hatisfadeiry rcsiil's mid caul-
iceoinmotid It foi the- complaints for wlildil-
It is Indicated II V Cllllingham editor of ]
the lU'publlian Phocnlxvillo Pa Thlsrcm-
edy

-]
Is foi u ji| by all druggists

SIIII-
HTwentone

- U
of Atnerlca'n fain at hdrlc-

ssis will bo found at Newport this tfuin-jj
mer IlesldiH being beautiful ami agree-
able

-]
the abnegate ) of the-lr we-nllh W $200,4

000,000 They are- Miss KlUaDctli I'orkmsj
Mlns Hattlo Rammcll Miss Mrginln Kulr
Miss' Uiiitrudu Vandeibllt Mib-s 'Viigellci
Gerry , Miss Mabel CJeiry , MIM May Gotl-
et. . MlKH lllRnchoHuvrinc -) r MISN IMlt ]
Wetmoic , Miss Muinl Wetiuiirn Helen
111 Uu. Miss M ICutu llricu Miss Iloffiiuij
Miss Mary Trevor. Miss Trench Ml (
Grace U il on Mlus IMIth Cushlng , Mis-
Hmlly Vanclcrbllt Sloanc. Miss Lll |Sloane. Miss IMIth Shepard ami Mil
Marie Wlnllirop Thirteen of these sti]
passing rich ) oung maldene (ire now
l.'iiriiju' They will return ut lliu lidKlit-
Iho Newport Hcaeou their tiunks ladei
with the latrfct I'arlsiun frocks and hata.-

It

.

would t o bard to convince ) a mail
Hulfeilng from bilious colic that hla agonj-
Is due lo a microbe with an unpronouucul-
ble name Hut onu demo of DcWIU's C'ollj
and Cholera Cure will convince him of
power to afford inttaut relief, II l.llls pa
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